
CYRO BAPTISTA’S 

 BANQUET OF THE SPIRITS 

Backline Rider 2012 

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, PLEASE CONTACT: 
Justin Bias – Justin@CyroBaptista.com 

(+1) 201.403.1360 
 

 

 CYRO BAPTISTA (percussion, vocals) 
- 7 cymbal stands (boom double braced heavy duty) 
- 2 snare drum stands 
- 1 marching Bass drum around 28”   
In case, it is hard to get the previous drum, a regular 22 INCH BASS DRUM will work if there are no muffles and 
no hole on the head 
 
- 1 Double Braced Keyboard Stand – X STYLE   See Link Bellow: 
http://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/XStdDblLt 
 
1 Djembe - minimum size 14” preferable fiber skin (synthetic head)  
PREFER REMO 
Link to an example of a djembe (it does not have to be exactly like this one) 
http://www.remo.com/portal/products/6/15/28/721/dj_designer_series.html 
 
- 1 snare drum  
 
- 1 China cymbal 
Link to an example: 
http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://store.drumbum.com/media/wuhan-16-china-
cymbal.jpg&imgrefurl=http://store.drumbum.com/skuCYM-
7.html&usg=__Pc3xU_Mm6ie8nCsFt_iHn42d8z4=&h=349&w=350&sz=28&hl=en&start=1&tbnid=pT80_6uB--
nAqM:&tbnh=120&tbnw=120&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dchina%2Bcymbal%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3
DG 

- 2 cowbells 

- 1 EVERYTHING RACK - any brand (for cowbells and woodblocks) 
**Must have at least 4 mounts** 
http://lpmusic.com/Product_Showcase/Claws_and_Brackets/lp_everything_rack.html 
or 
http://meinlpercussion.com/percussion/meinl-
percussion/hardware/?tx_fleshop_products%5Bproduct%5D=891&tx_fleshop_products%5Baction%5D=show&tx_f
leshop_products%5Bcontroller%5D=Product&cHash=176b29952a - item891 
 
- 1 x 220/110V stepdown transformer with Edison 3pin US type power strip 

- 1 carpet 2mx 2m in good condition 
 
 



BRIAN MARSELLA (keyboard, vocals) 

 
- 1 tuned grand piano  
or 
- 1 electric piano YAMAHA, ROLAND or KURTZWEILL 
 
 
plus 
 
 
- 1 ORGAN 
HAMMOND XK-3c 
http://www.hammondorganco.com/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=81&Itemid=132 
or    
KORG CX3    **This is NOT a vintage model – Please see link bellow** 
http://www.korg.com/Product.aspx?pd=84 
or     
ROLAND VK8 
http://www.roland.com/products/en/VK-8/ 
 
 
- 1 SWR Bass Amp or any head with a 4 x10 cabinet  
 
- 1 2-tier keyboard stand  
 See Link for photo of example:   
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/images/B0002M3OUO/ref=dp_image_0?ie=UTF8&n=11091801&s=musical-
instruments 
 

- 1 x 220/110V stepdown transformer with Edison 3pin US type power strip 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SHANIR BLUMENKRANZ  (bass, oud, vocals) 

 

BASS AMP and SPEAKER    (SWR, Ampeg, Eden, Gallien Krueger...) 

2x10", 1x15" speaker cabinet (or bigger). 

 

GUITAR AMP and SPEAKER 

Medium size solid-state combo amp for acoustic guitar (w/ reverb preferred) 

 

2 guitar STANDs 

 
Upright acoustic bass with pickup 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



TIM KEIPER (drums, percussion, kamel ngoni, vocals)  

DRUM SET:   

- one (1) 4-piece vintage drum set in working condition (Rogers, Ludwig, Pearl, 
Slingerland, Gretsch, Yamaha, Leedy, Sonor, etc) or any contemporary brands like 
Yamaha, Gretsch, Pearl, Slingerland, GMS (please no DW or Mapex)  

- bass drum 14 x 20 

- rack tom 8 x 12 

- floor tom (with legs) 14 x 14 

- snare (4.5 to 5.5) x 14 (example: Ludwig Supraphonic is great!) 

- HEADS: Coated Ambassador batter heads for all drums and NO HOLE for bass 
drum (but please provide blanket or similar material for option of muffling bass 
drum)                         

- CYMBALS  (Brands: Zildjian K Contstantinople, Vintage A Zildjian, Vintage K 
Zildjian, Istanbul)     

-Ride cymbal: 20 inch, medium weight (ie 1850- 2050 grams for 20 inch 
cymbal), crash-able, with bell (no flat, ping, or dry rides)   

-2nd cymbal: light/fast crash, 16-18 inch OR another ride, lighter than 1st ride, 
crashable 

- Hi-hats (top and bottom): 14 inch (13 or 12 is OK too), medium weight 

HARDWARE (all hardware, single braced) 

- 3 cymbal stands (2 without booms, 1 with boom)   

- hi-hat stand with clutch 
- snare stand   

- bass drum pedal 
- stool (round seat please) 

- 8 x 8 drum carpet 


